
Growing Business Together
Network In Action International believes that the
perfect mix of technology and face to face networking
will help your business grow.

Join 25 fellow
business owners
& leaders 1x
month

Members save
80+ hours per
year

200+ groups in the
USA + Canada

 
13,568 referrals
passed

 
$83,815,711
opportunity value

 

F A S T  F A C T S

M E M B E R  B E N E F I T S

Monthly 90 minute
networking meetings
Efficient and simple app to
give / get referrals
All members welcome to
attend all other meetings
Social events 
Nationwide networking
opportunities
Charity events
Weekly online coffee
conversations
Sales mastery trainings
Guaranteed ROI

NETWORKING
BENEFITS

ADDED
BENEFITS

Reputation management
system
Boosted NIA profile page
Online content opportunities
Social media member
highlights
NIA University learning
platform
CRM
LinkedIn profile review and
recommendations to grow
Business assessment
$200 Referral Fee for new
members

Scan to find an event
near you!



$200 non-refundable application fee, paid at the time of
application
$175 / month
$525 / quarter
$1995 / year

Depending on your selected payment schedule, membership dues are as
follows:

This sounds great! What's the cost?

Is this a contract?
Membership with NIA is a year-long contract. 

What does industry limited mean?
Network In Action - Sumner County | Donelson  groups are industry
limited, meaning that while only one member per industry has a spot in
each group. For example, there is only one realtor spot in the Sumner
County group, but that member is welcome to attend any of the other
groups, as well. Your spot in a group is not guaranteed until you have
submitted an application and paid your deposit. 

How does this differ from other area
networking groups?
While networking is an important aspect of Network In Action, it is just
one of the tools we provide to you in order to help grow your business.
Beyond the monthly networking groups that are led by professionals (no
volunteer group leadership!), you have access to reputation management
software, social media video filming and editing, a CRM, and much more.

What's the guaranteed ROI?
For members who select the networking focus, NIA guarantees that they
will receive a 200% return on their investment, so long as they attend 11
of 12 monthly meetings and pass 12 referrals within their group in the
system.

What is required of me as a member?
Members are expected to attend the monthly meeting for their assigned
group, pass referrals as appropriate, and abide by NIA policies. 

How can I make the most out of my membership?
We have found that members who are committed to the process of
attending the full 90 minute meeting and engage in getting to know the
other members in the group have experienced exponential growth in
their businesses.

Network In Action Contact Info

General Information
       www.networkinaction.com
       https://www.linkedin.com/in/tracydavison/

Leadership Contact Information
Tracy Davison, Franchise Owner
Network In Action - Sumner County|Donelson
      tracydavison@networkinaction.com  
      (315) 212-8187

Frequently Asked Questions

When are the monthly meetings?
NIA - Sumner County > 2nd Tuesday of the month 3:00-4:30pm 
NIA - Donelson > 2nd Thursday each month 3:00-4:30pm 
*Check QR Code above for locations


